Mandatory Senior Practice - Thursday, May 23 at 12:00 noon. If you are not at practice, you will not participate in Friday’s ceremony!

This year’s senior awards program is scheduled for FRIDAY, MAY 24 at 9:00am. Your parents and other guests are cordially invited to attend. Participation is limited to senior students who have all fees paid and have met all CTE and graduation requirements by the end of the school day on Friday, May 17, 2019.

Please dress appropriately for this special occasion (no jeans or tennis shoes allowed, leave your hats at home). You will need to bring your cap, gown, and tassel with you that morning and take them to the Criminal Justice lab. PLEASE MAKE SURE YOUR NAME IS ON THEM (they all look alike). Use masking tape to mark both the cap and the gown with your name. Make sure the tassel is firmly attached to the cap.

You are encouraged to bring all of your Career Center club pins, cords, stoles, award pins, and contest medals to wear and display during the ceremony. Decorating of caps is permitted if the content is deemed appropriate.

You will assemble in the T&I hallway after the senior breakfast (for senior students only). Ms. Overholt will arrange you in the correct order. You will march into the commons area to “Pomp and Circumstance” and stand at your seat until all students have entered. After the Pledge of Allegiance, you may be seated. Note: Boys must remove caps during the Pledge.

Whenever your name is called for any recognition, come up the stairs to the commons stage and receive your award(s), unless told otherwise. Students will come up by rows to receive their Career Passport. After receiving your Career Passport, return to your seat and remain standing until everyone in your row returns. Then you may be seated together.

After dismissal, don’t forget to pick up any belongings you left in the Criminal Justice lab or any other areas of the building.

THINGS TO REMEMBER

1. A thank-you note to any award sponsor is always appropriate. See the Guidance Office if you need an address.

2. If you want a final transcript of your grades, your home school will provide this for you upon request.

3. You can request, in writing, any of your records information from the Career Center; other than the final transcript (at your high school).

4. Your resume is on file in the Career Center Guidance Office for your use.
SENIOR RECOGNITION DAY SCHEDULE  
FRIDAY, MAY 24, 2019

7:45am – 8:00am  Seniors take cap and gown to Criminal Justice lab room #132. Attendance will be taken there.

8:00am Seniors will be called and seated in the cafeteria for breakfast, after their caps and gowns are dropped off and attendance is taken.

8:00am – 8:30am  Senior breakfast served in cafeteria (for senior students only). Service provided by senior lab instructors.

8:00am – 9:00am  Parents and guests arrive and take seats in cafeteria.

8:30am – 8:40am  Seniors report to Criminal Justice lab and put on caps and gowns, and any pins, cords, stoles, and medals for ceremony.

8:40am – 9:00am  Seniors assemble outside for group picture (weather permitting); then, all seniors assemble in the T&I hallway.

8:55am  Juniors report to the back commons area seating for assembly.

9:00am – 10:15am  Pledge of Allegiance, various awards recognized and/or presented, Career Passports given, Outstanding CTE Student announced.

10:15am  Seniors dismissed by superintendent. Seniors march outside down both sidewalks to front lawn area (weather permitting).

10:15am – 10:30am  Pictures of Outstanding CTE Student. Family, friends, and staff congratulations and photos in commons/cafeteria/front yard. Seniors collect all belongings from Criminal Justice lab before they depart.

10:30am  All seniors and families/guests exit building and premises. Juniors report to program labs until called for lunch.

Juniors will be called to lunch by PA sometime after 10:30am
NOTE: There will only be one lunch period for the rest of the school term: 10:32am-11:02am  
4th & 5th class periods will run concurrently from 11:04am-11:51am